Magnifique Weddings
at

Our Event Space
Our

newly

designed

refreshed

to

reflect

event

venues

modern

style

are
with

cleanliness and lofty spaces. Set the stage

Sofitel Los Angeles at

for a new standard of meeting excellence
featuring

impeccable

service,

delicious

Beverly Hills is the perfect

catering

place to plan the day of

and banquet venues. The restaurant, bar and

and

an

exclusive

event

floor

offering over 10,000 square feet of meeting

patio of the 1st floor provide 12,000 sqft of
additional space while the rooftop deck and

your dreams with a hint of

the helipad add 3,000 sqft of unique space
with stunning views on the entire city of Los

Hollywood glamour and

Angeles

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES

luxurious French flair.

25,000 sqft of indoor/outdoor space
floor to ceiling windows in all

rooms

onsite AV
dedicated kitchen and banquet team
Unique rooftop deck with raw industrial look

Our Amenities
Named by Conde Nast Traveler® as a top
hotel in Los Angeles in their annual Reader's
Choice Awards, Sofitel Los Angeles artfully
blends Hollywood Glamour and French Flair
for an incomparable hospitality experience.

AMENITIES & SERVICES
295

rooms

on

10

floors

including

suites and 2 presidential suites
Sofitel luxurious feathertop and duvet
Lanvin and Hermes bath amenities
24/7 in-room dining
Trendy bar and restaurant onsite
Celebrity hair salon Le Salon
Luxury medical spa Vendome Clinique
2,000 sqft Sofitel Fitness center
Gorgeous view of the Hollywood Hills
Outdoor heated pool with sun deck
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Wedding packages
WEDDING OFFER
$95++/PERSON

1 starter
1 entree
Cake cutting fee
1 glass of sparkling wine
1 macaroon as party favor or seating decor

ADD-ON 1
ADDITIONAL

$50++/PERSON

3 passed hors d'oeuvres/person
2 hours of regular open bar (beer & wine)

ADD-ON 2
ADDITIONAL

$75++/PERSON

5 passed hors doeuvres/person
2 hours premium open bar
1 Hollywood Hills luxury room for the
newlyweds
Discount on parking rate for guests

ADD-ON 3
ADDITIONAL

$100++/PERSON

3 passed hors d'oeuvres
French delight cheese & charcuterie station
2 hours of super premium open bar
1 Hollywood Hills luxury suite for the
newlyweds
Complimentary overnight parking for the
newlyweds
Discount on parking rate for guests

Additional options available. Ask our team for our banquet menu
A 24.75% taxable administrative fee (16.50% to banquet staff and 8.25% to banquet and catering
management) and prevailing California sales tax which is currently 9.5% will be applied to all food
and beverage pricing

Wedding Menu
SALADS
CHOICE

OF

1

Shaved Fennel Salad
Red Onion & Arugula Salad: Citrus Supremes, Blood Orange
Vinaigrette V/GF

Spring Mix Salad
Goat Cheese, Sun-Dried Tomato & Banyuls Vinaigrette V/GF

Chopped Romaine Salad
Cucumbers, Cherry Tomato, Feta & Lemon Vinaigrette V/GF

ENTREES
CHOICE

OF

1

Fish
Seared Salmon
Olive Oil Poached Potato, Baby Spinach & Avgolemano GF

Basil Crusted Sea Bass
Tuscan Couscous, Confetti Vegetables & Tomato Basil Sauce

Rainbow Trout
Wild Rice Pilaf, Ruby Chard & Herb Jus GF

Poultry
Crispy Duck Breast
Toasted Farro, Forest Mushrooms & Truffle Jus

Brick Chicken
Yukon Gold Mashed Potato, Swiss Chard & Brown Poultry GF

Chicken Veloute,
Baby Red Potato, Baby Squash & Escarole GF

Meat
Slow Roasted Prime Rib
Potato Gratin, Root Vegetables & Red Wine Sauce GF

New York Strip
Roasted Fingerling Potato, Baby Carrots & Truffle Demi GF

Petit Filet
Creamy Mashed Potato, Haricot Vert & Bordelaise Sauce GF

Vegetarian
Wild Mushroom Risotto
Asparagus, Truffle Cream VG

Ancient Grain Bowl
Quinoa, Farro, Bulgar with Spicy Tomato Sauce V/GF

Veggie Paella
Saffron Rice, Fennel, Patty Pan, Squash V/GF

Wedding with a view!
Set

the

stage

for

happily

ever

after

with

an

exceptional wedding ceremony on our helipad
or rooftop deck surrounded by your friends and
family and the best L.A. has to offer!

ELOPEMENT PACKAGE
1 night in our Hollywood Hills View Suite (high
floor guaranteed)
Champagne bottle in room to celebrate in style
Access to the helipad for wedding ceremony,
security

included,

up

to

10

people

including

vendors
Champagne

toast

for

the

newlywed

couple

and their guests right after the ceremony
Access to all public areas of the hotel for pre
and post wedding photoshoot (up to 5 hours)
Day time valet parking included (up to 10 cars),
with overnight parking for the newlywed couple
Exclusive discounts at G.Rocks.LA and Natural
Objects on our shopping app nJoy

Package Price: $2,499++

CEREMONY PACKAGE
1 night in our Hollywood Hills View Suite (high
floor guaranteed)
Champagne bottle in room to celebrate in style
Access

to

the

rooftop

for

wedding

ceremony

with up to 50 people including vendors
Set up includes white folding chairs & 2 security
guards
Access to all public areas of the hotel for pre
and post wedding photoshoot (up to 5 hours)
Day time valet parking included (up to 10 cars),
with overnight parking for the newlywed couple
Exclusive discounts at G.Rocks.LA and Natural
Objects on our shopping app nJoy

Package Price: $3,999++

Safe is the New Chic
at Sofitel LA!

Contact us!

As always, caring for you is our top priority, and
Sofitel Los Angeles at Beverly Hills is now ALL

Contact our

SAFE Certified. Have a safe, yet chic stay at
Sofitel

Los

Angeles

at

Beverly

Hills,

Senior Catering Manager

alongside

#ALLSafe, our health and safety program ready
to

ensure

confidence!

you

can

#LiveTheFrenchWay

Experience

modern

French

Darian James

in

at +1 (310) 358-3933

luxury

while adhering to elevated safety protocols and

or via email at

staying in complete trust in the best location of
Los Angeles.

Sofitel

Los

darian.james@sofitel.com
Angeles

at

Beverly

Hills

is

also

certified by the LA Public Health officials as part
of the city Covid-19 Safety Compliance program

Visit

ALLSafeandWell.com to learn more.

Why us?
LGBTQIA+ friendly venue, exclusively working with
LGBT-owned

and

LGBT-friendly

vendors

and

partners – Proud certified
Located

in

the

heart

of

Los

Angeles,

at

the

crossroads of Beverly Hills and West Hollywood, a
Paris-minute away from iconic landmarks, world
class dining and ultimate shopping
4 stars/4 diamonds hotel with luxury service and
state-of-the-art amenities
Multiple indoor/outdoor spaces offering several
types

of

design

from

raw

industrial

to

French

garden.
Drone filming authorized
Gorgeous

Presidential

Suite

and

Junior

Suites

with spacious balcony overlooking the Hollywood
Hills
Wedding catering manager exclusive contact
Pets

are

benefits!

welcome

and

stay

for

free

with

VIP

A special thanks to our vendors and partners:
Planner & Designer | @jilliannicoleevents @theelweddingproductions @hugofloresevents
Photography | @lorinkellyphoto @chrisjevansphoto @bearchic
Stationery | @spilledinkcalligraphy @juniper.calligraphy
Balloons | @amourballoonco
Rentals | @3littlebirdseventplanning @brighteventrentals @catalogatelier
Cake & Cupcakes | @mijabakes @loveandsugar.cakery
Florals | @brubaker_floral_co @ramonafloral
Models | @marcuskbye @notchrisrallo @endofxyz & @alyssabarneett @nuryskmateo @jasonbatra
Coffee & Lemonade | @jessesgrindd
Rings | @tiffanyandco
Champagne | @veuveclicquotusa
Tux | @friartux
Shoes | @bellabelleshoes
HAMU | @angelakbeauty @angelmakeup45
Dress | @lovellabridal @eleanorsbridal
Car | @drivevinty

8555 Beverly Blvd - Los Angeles, CA 90048 | Visit www.sofitel-los-angeles.com
Follow us on

&

@sofitellosangeles #sofitellosangeles

